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To all whom it may conceTn:
I3e it kno\';n that I, HJR,DI PERCY JYL1.xnr,
a citizen of the United States, residing at
Hartford, in the county of Hartford and
State of Connecticut, have invented certain
ne\Y and useful Improvements in Scabbards,
of which the following is a specification.
This in.-ention relates to scabbards. Recently there has been a change in Federal
equipmenL the result being that it is exceedingly difficult, if not virtually impossihle, to suspend a British scabbard from a
United States belt. The fundamental purpose of the invention is the provision of
means of a simple and effective character
by which such a scabbard can be attached
to the belt at present in use in this country
and as easily separated, the invention more
especially residing in the way in which the
supporting hook is operatiYely associated
~with the scabbard, this hook being capahle
of detachable connection with the belt.
In the drawings accompanying and forming part of the present specification I have
shown in detail a convenient form of embodiment of the inyention which to enabls
those skilled in the art to practice the same
will be set forth fully in the following
description. Obviously I do not restrict
myself to this particular disclosure; I may
depart therefrom in several particulars within the scope of the invention defined by the
claims follmYing said description.
Referring to said clra·wings:
Figures 1 and 2 are longitudinal views of
the scabbard as seen at practically right
angles from each other.
Fig. 3 is a transverse section on the line
3-3 of Fig. 2.
Like characters refer to like parts
throughout the several views.
The scabbard is denoted by 2, and its
body may be of any desirable shape. That
sho>vn is practically the standard at present
in use in Great Britain: being in the form
of an elongated sleeve longitudinally tapering, open at one end and closed at the other.
It may be of all metal or of composite form.
From this as is inferred the scabbard may
vary within reasonable limits.
A scabbard such as that concisely described is generally suspended from a belt,
and as will be understood the present scabbard is not very well adapted for proper
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connection with a Uniterl States belt. and
my fundamental purpose is to obviate this
· obstacle and provide in a simple way for
the ready connection and disconnection of
the scabbard with such a belt or analogous
part. The scabbard on one side externally
thereof, and near the open end, is providecl
~with a block 3. This block may be connected rigidly 'vith the scabbard in any desirable manner. It may be brazed, ri vetecl
in place, or it can be spot welded. This
block 3 as shown is furnished with projections, studs or rivets 4 spaced a part and
extending from the outer fiat face of the
block or equivalent body 3. As illustrated
the block is of rectangular form, ancl its
inner surface is curved to conform to the
external surface of the rear vvall of the
metallic upper part of the scabbard. The
rivets 4 in the present case are integral
with the block 3. From this as will be ohious, the block and the rivets can be easily
manufactured: in fact I have obtained them
properly by 'dropping or drop forging.
After a part made up of the block and the
projecting rivets is produced, it can be tumbled if necessary to remove any slight surface imperfections and thereafter the exposed surface of the block can be milled
to smooth the same off around the bases of
the two rivets. This block 3 presents in
effect a relatively stationary member of a
clamp, the movable clamping member being
in the form of a washer as 5 which can
be cut from sheet stock and which has perforations 6. These perforations are adapteel to receive the rivets 4. The means bv
which the scabbard is suspended from a belt
or the like involves a tab as 7. This tab is
made for example :from a necessary length
of leather folded or doubled on itself to present a loop and having two sets of registering perforations 8 which receive the rivets
4, one portion of the tab, as will be clear,
lying fiatwise against the fiat face of the
block 3 ancl the other portion of the tab
heing superimposed npon the complemental
part. After the tab is in assembled relation
with the rivets 4, the rectangular washer is
applied by passing the integral rivets 4
through the perforations 6 at ·which point
the rivets are headed over so as to firmly
and substantially clamp the parts. The free
end of the tab 7 may have an eye 9 to re-
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the supporting hook 10~ the hook bt~
ing ndnptetl to rngagr the belt or othn
proper part.
Thrrr is,, clecit1d ntlYantnge in pro1·i<ling
n plurality of pruic'dions, stwls or rin~L;
as 't projecting :from a block n.'i g, in that
11·hen the riYets exteml through a tab as 7,
the latter is e:ffe<:tualiy pren'ntecl from IYabblillg or h~il·ing sicle motiolL an objN·tion
to the present stn!ctnre. It is abo an adYtmtngP that the heacl;o of the saitl projection:; or ri Yet" shoulcl b<: spun on~r, an<l thic;
I rllil enabled to Jo by proyicling n plurality
or such projections or l'l\'ds. Dy haYing
Sl'\'Cl'nl or them I C'illl head them on~r in nn
elTechre and accnrntc· ill<ll1lll~r. and thns securely retain the plate, 1rnslwr or eqnintlcmt
part :) in prolWl' position n.s ~~·ell ns ass11ring
the same result with the tab 7.
It will br: noticeL1 thnt the projections.
l'l 1:ets m· stnds ~ rn'L' in line transn:rselY of
the scabbnrcl. This in itself is n <1nite. tlesimble wa.Y of accompli.shing the object I
\Ydt. It effectually pl'OYitks a means for
poc;itiwly pre,·enting· lateral motion of the
tab T. It will 1Je nlso obsenecl that these'
projections or rints ~ t'l'C spaced a greater
clistrcnce than the interval l:t'tiH'en either o:l'
thPm aml the end of tlH' block. BY ,·irtnD
of this point I enn easily mter n clressing
tool bdiYCE'n the rin,ts or projections so as
~};d.~ !)2:'csc_~: ~"~1~-:7

be;

vlJtn::::..::~-

to insure the smoothing o:l' the o1tter surfaec
oi' the block.
\Vhat I claim is:
)'- scaLbanl provideLl with a metallic up- 35
p0r portion aml also prm·idecl with an approxilllntdy redangnlar block the inner
"nrface of 1rhieh is cunerl to conform to
the external surface of the metallic upper
portion of the scablmrd, the block hn .-ing a 40
fht ollter :!'nee and also haYing n plurality
of rivets extending rigidly :!'rom said flat
:!'ace. the riwts being· in alinement trnnsversel\· of the· scnbbtu~l ancl the distance bPtwpen' them being greater than the cli~:tance 4f
lwt'.''l'Pn eitlwr ri1·et and the end o£ the
ldock. a tab donblecl on itself and fitted
~l£ninst the outer :!'nee of the block. the
ll'ranches o:l' the tab luYing trnnsYerse perforations to recrin• the respectin rivets: 50
nllil a plnte fitted ng<linst the donlJled ovrr
port ion oi' tlw tnh and ha 1·ing perfon1 tions
in ,,]inement trttns\·erselv of the scabbar(l to
receive the respeetixe r"iYeb~ the bttn· being hendetl over the plate.
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